
BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Triple play Fan eating burger Bullfighter (song) Organist plays 
"Charge!"

Fan eats from helmet 
bowl

The Freeze outruns 
fan

Player applies pine tar 
to bat 3-2 count National Anthem 

singer is group
Walk-up song is hip 

hop

Fan eating nachos Balk FREE 2+ fans wearing the 
same shirt

Player's jersey's top 
button is unbuttoned

Someone from group 
shown on big screen 4-6-3 double play Player has moustache 

only Pop up to the infield Fan eating popcorn

Organist plays a song 
from a movie

Fan wearing jersey of 
former player

Player slides into a 
base

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

Fan spills food or 
drink

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Pop up to the infield 2+ fans wearing the 
same shirt

Adult fan misses foul 
ball

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

Someone in crowd 
says, "Juuuust a bit 

outside."

Ground rule double Fan eating popcorn Player's jersey comes 
untucked Triple Walk-up song is hip 

hop

Looking strikeout
Player's number 
matches position 

number
FREE Unassisted double 

play Triple play

Fan eats cotton candy
Cha Cha Slide 

("Everybody clap your 
hands")

The Freeze outruns 
fan

Ceremonial first pitch 
way outside strike 

zone
Fans boo

Stolen base Organist plays a song 
by Billy Joel Pitcher throws to first

Fan walking with 
hands full of 
refreshments

Batter gets a hit on 
the first pitch of a 

half-inning

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Someone from group 
shown on big screen Ground rule double Promotion sponsored 

by Coca-Cola Walk-up song is Latin 2+ fans wearing the 
same shirt

Fan keeping score Fan wins the cap 
shuffle

Fan walking with 
hands full of 
refreshments

Child gets a foul ball Walk-up song is classic 
rock (80s or earlier)

Adult fan misses foul 
ball Looking strikeout FREE Pop up to the infield Player applies pine tar 

to bat

Walk-up song is hip 
hop

Phil the Bucket hits 
another tool No hitter Fan eating burger Fan eating hot dog

Player's batting 
helmet comes off Balk Fan eating nachos The Freeze outruns 

fan
National Anthem 

singer is male

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Player's batting 
helmet comes off Stolen base Triple Triple play Foul out

Ground out
Ceremonial first pitch 

way outside strike 
zone

Player's number 
matches position 

number
Diving catch Double

Pitcher in game < 2 
innings

The Freeze outruns 
fan FREE One of the teams bats 

around in a half inning
Organist plays 

"Charge!"

Fans boo

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

Player applies pine tar 
to bat

Walk-up song is hip 
hop

2+ fans wearing the 
same shirt

Home run Fan eating nachos Visit to the mound
2+ fans of the 

opposing team sit 
together

Child gets a foul ball

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Triple play Ground out Outfielder throws 
someone out

Fan spills food or 
drink

Outfielder collision 
with wall

Ball hits outfield wall 
and stays in play

The Freeze outruns 
fan

Player applies pine tar 
to bat

National Anthem 
singer is female Child gets a foul ball

Player's batting 
helmet comes off

Manager-Umpire 
argument FREE

Fan walking with 
hands full of 
refreshments

Fan is reading a book

National Anthem 
singer is male

Manager or Player 
Ejected

2+ fans of the 
opposing team sit 

together
Pitcher throws to first Fan eating nachos

Fan eating burger Player slides into a 
base Looking strikeout

Ceremonial first pitch 
way outside strike 

zone

Organist plays 
"Charge!"

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Walk-up song is 
country

Adult fan misses foul 
ball

Manager-Umpire 
argument The cycle Child gets a foul ball

Double play Player applies pine tar 
to bat

Ceremonial first pitch 
way outside strike 

zone

Organist plays a song 
from a movie

Unassisted double 
play

2+ fans wearing the 
same shirt

Walk-up song is hip 
hop FREE Fan eats cotton candy Looking strikeout

Wild pitch or passed 
ball

Promotion sponsored 
by Coca-Cola Walk-up song is Latin Bullfighter (song) Big screen shows food 

on grill

B-Rush wins the tool 
race

Cha Cha Slide 
("Everybody clap your 

hands")

Player's number 
matches position 

number
Stolen base Pitch speed below 90 

mph

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

Promotion sponsored 
by Coca-Cola

Ceremonial first pitch 
way outside strike 

zone

Player's jersey comes 
untucked

Player in game who 
once played for 
opposing team

Walk-up song is Latin

Fan yells something to 
"Blue" (umpire)

Outfielder collision 
with another player 3-2 count Visit to the mound Player slides into a 

base

Promotion sponsored 
by Home Depot

The Freeze outruns 
fan FREE Player's jersey's top 

button is unbuttoned
Walk-up song is 

country

Pop up to the infield

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

Fan wearing cap 
backwards Triple play

Cha Cha Slide 
("Everybody clap your 

hands")

Fan walking with 
hands full of 
refreshments

Fielding error Fan eating nachos Player has moustache 
only

Player applies pine tar 
to bat

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

4-6-3 double play The cycle Pop up to the infield Player's jersey's top 
button is unbuttoned

National Anthem 
singer is group

Diving catch Player's last name has 
three different vowels Foul out Fan eating nachos Double play

Infield fly rule Adult fan misses foul 
ball FREE Looking strikeout Child gets a foul ball

Player slides into a 
base

Manager or Player 
Ejected

Player's jersey comes 
untucked Service animal Manager-Umpire 

argument

National Anthem 
singer is male

The Freeze outruns 
fan

Dancing fan unaware 
he/she is on screen Fan eating hot dog

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

2+ fans of the 
opposing team sit 

together
Player wears glasses Walk-up song is Latin Promotion sponsored 

by Home Depot Visit to the mound

The cycle Walk-up song is classic 
rock (80s or earlier)

Manager-Umpire 
argument

Player slides into a 
base Pitcher throws to first

Outfielder collision 
with wall

Fan spills food or 
drink FREE Fan eating hot dog Foul out

Player's batting 
helmet comes off Child gets a foul ball Triple Phil the Bucket hits 

another tool Pop up to the infield

Outfielder throws 
someone out

The Freeze outruns 
fan

Fan walking with 
hands full of 
refreshments

Fan wins the cap 
shuffle Double play

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________



BASEBALL BINGO
 

B I N G O

The wave Outfielder collision 
with another player Walk-up song is Latin Player applies pine tar 

to bat Bases loaded

The cycle Organist plays 
"Charge!"

The Freeze outruns 
fan Pitcher throws to first Batter loses balance 

on a swinging strike

Screen shows fan of 
opposing team and 

plays "All by Myself" 
or similar

2+ fans of the 
opposing team sit 

together
FREE Adult fan misses foul 

ball Pitching change

Stolen base Player's jersey's top 
button is unbuttoned

Dancing fan unaware 
he/she is on screen Fan eating popcorn Walk-up song is 

country

Player has moustache 
only Fan keeping score Foul out Player's jersey comes 

untucked
Pitcher in game < 2 

innings

 
 
 

NAME: _________________________________________


